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NEW QUESTION: 1
You need to recommend a solution for handling data entry requirements for the mobile audit
teams.
What are two possible ways to achieve the goal? Each correct answer presents a complete
solution.
NOTE: Each correct selection is worth one point.
A. Canvas app within a browser
B. Dynamics 365 App for Outlook
C. Dynamics 365 Field Service
D. Canvas app within Power Apps Player
Answer: A,D
Explanation:
Scenario:
Audit teams must have the ability to view worker information on their mobile devices.
Audit teams must be able to record data during visits to locations where workers are placed.
When you create an app, or someone shares an app with you, you can run that app on the
Power Apps mobile app or in a web browser.
Reference:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/powerapps/user/run-app-browser

NEW QUESTION: 2
Based on the naming of HP printers, which printers are targeted at a department (more than 35
users)?
A. 100-200 series
B. 6OO-700 series
C. 800 series
D. 400 series
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 3
DRAG DROP
You need to write a callback function in JavaScript.

You write the following code:
How should you complete the code? To answer, drag the appropriate code elements to the
correct targets in the answer are a. Each code element can be used once, more than once, or
not at all. You may need to drag the split bar between panes or scroll to view content.
Answer:
Explanation:
Target 1: callback
Target 2: callback()
Target 3: function()
References: https://www.impressivewebs.com/callback-functions-javascript/

NEW QUESTION: 4
Sie haben ein Microsoft 365-Abonnement. Sie haben einen Benutzer mit dem Namen User1.
Sie müssen sicherstellen, dass Benutzer1 alle Postfachinhalte zurückhalten kann.
Welche Berechtigung sollten Sie Benutzer1 zuweisen?
A. Die Compliance-Verwaltungsrolle aus dem Exchange-Verwaltungscenter
B. Die eDiscovery Manager-Rolle aus dem Security & Compliance Admin Center
C. Die Administratorrolle für Information Protection im Azure Active
Directory-Verwaltungscenter
D. Die Benutzerverwaltungs-Administratorrolle aus dem Microsoft 365-Verwaltungscenter
Answer: B
Explanation:
Erläuterung:
Verweise:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/Exchange/permissions/feature-permissions/policy-and-com
pliancepermissions?view=exchserver-2019
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